Abstract. Conventional air conditioners or vapour compression systems are main contributors to energy consumption in modern buildings. There are common environmental issues emanating from vapour compression system such as greenhouse gas emission and heat wastage. These problems can be reduced by adaptation of solar energy components to vapour compression system. However, intermittence input of daily solar radiation was the main issue of solar energy system. This paper presents the recent studies on hybrid air conditioning system. In addition, the basic vapour compression system and components involved in the solar air conditioning system are discussed. Introduction of low temperature storage can be an interactive solution and improved economically which portray different modes of operating strategies. Yet, very few studies have examined on optimal operating strategies of the hybrid system. Finally, the findings of this review will help suggest optimization of solar absorption and vapour compression based hybrid air conditioning system for future work while considering both economic and environmental factors.
Introduction
Ever since human beings exist, they require energy as part of their living needs. Today, energy are generated mostly from non renewable sources such as oil, natural gas and coal which cannot be replenished. Currently, fossil fuel considered and fully utilizable form of prominent sources of generating energy [1] . Thus, world environmental issues arise and lead to global warming [2] . On the other hand, exploration of potential renewable energy such as solar, wind, hydropower, biomass and geothermal dramatically increase in order to recoup balance of common energy sources.
Current technology of air conditioning basically uses direct electricity from the national service provider-in other words it takes into account of fossil fuel burning in the power plant. Generally, this technology do contribute to emission of hazardous greenhouse gasses to environment [3, 4] . Furthermore, the world climate changes especially in tropical region require high demand on cool range indoor temperature for daily comfort; either residential, industrial, or commercial buildings.
The development in the field of space cooling has led to a renewed interest in renewable energy. There have been several studies in the literature reporting utilization of renewable energy especially solar energy primarily for cooling purpose. There is a large volume of published study describing hybrid solar air conditioning in the past decade. Numerous studies have attempted to explain performance analysis [5] [6] [7] , economic assessment [8] and environmental assessment separately as part of the indicator of hybrid solar air conditioning. However, to the best of author's knowledge, there are few studies relating to operation strategy. In fact, there is no study focusing on operation strategy while considering all indicators. The goal of this study is to review available operation strategies comprehensively in order to get optimal analysis.
Vapour compression systems
Vapour-compression system is widely used for large scale cooling application in Malaysia. In fact, conventional air conditioning contributes to almost 50% of the total energy usage especially in commercial and residential buildings [9] . Figure 1 shows the common components of vapour compressor system which consists of condenser, expansion valve, evaporator and compressor. The cycle operates by circulating the high refrigerant liquid to the expansion valve. Here, it will expand and flows in a more regulated manner. Then, it passes to the evaporator and pressure is reduced. Once the refrigerant is vaporised, it will move to the compressor. The compressor will compress the vapour into smaller volume thus increasingly the pressure. The high pressure refrigerant vapour now passes into the condenser and condenses back to liquid state and the cycle will repeat again. Figure 1 . Vapour compressor cycle [10] Common types of vapour compression system in the market place are wall mounted and ceiling mounted. Usually the wall mounted is able to serve small cooling load (from 1Hp up to maximum 2.5Hp) and efficiently to cool a single room in residential buildings. The flexibility of installation gives advantage for maintenance works. Current models have such good features including less noise by using inverter technology which also improves its efficiency [11, 12] . For ceiling mounted type, it is purposely designed for large scale usage (maximum up to 8kW) especially in commercial and industrial buildings. The latest technology shows that it can distribute evenly cool air to four different directions in a room. Some units have self timer which can be controlled upon necessity thus can save the monthly power bill. Furthermore, optimum setting from maximum to minimum can be matched to current load, which affected by number of people present and initial room temperature [13] . From previous study, scenario in Malaysia shows dramatic growth in the number of common air conditioners from 253,399 in 1991 to approximately increase to 1,511,276 units in the year 2020, as forecast by Mahlia et al. [14] .
Solar air conditioning systems
In 2014, the national electricity provider (TNB) [15] had increased the electricity tariff and the increase had to some extend burdened the residential and commercial consumers. This had contributed to solar energy interest as the main on-site renewable energy source for cooling purpose and at the same time can save monthly electric bill. Previous studies proved that solar air conditioning could cover energy demand in buildings depending on local climatic conditions and types of building [16] . Solar air conditioning application has progressed considerably over the past years as a result of efforts toward environmental protection and developments in overall systems significantly. Figure 2 presents the general configuration of solar air conditioning system. Basically, solar energy was harvest by solar collector; flat plate collector or evacuated tube collector and hot water will produce. It will circulate to absorption chiller as chiller needs heat to operate. For basic absorption chiller, chilled water can be produce as low as 6oC. Chilled water will be stored in storage tank and fan coil unit will circulate cool air into buildings. However, still limited research of solar air conditioning and project development in Malaysia. In Malaysia, the first green building is Greentech Sdn Bhd, located in Bangi which utilized the solar energy for both heating and cooling purpose [17] . Furthermore, commercial buildings in Malaysia such as Ikhasas Sdn Bhd and SDC Sdn Bhd implemented solar energy using solar collector for cooling purpose [18] . For residential application, this can be categorized as small scale project under KeTTHA provision did attract people in urban area to involve by installing the flat plate collector on their roof house [19] . In addition, national service provider in Malaysia (TNB) had offer an incentive to residents who are involved in this project [15] . Therefore, Malaysia have such a great potential in future on exploitation of solar technology due to availability of solar radiation and at the same time giving a new direction on utilization of renewable energy.
Solar Collector

Flat plate collector
A flat plate solar collector is one of main type solar collectors in marketplace nowadays. First invention of flat plate is to fulfil the demand on solar water heating system and later had been used for the development of solar air conditioning. Basically, flat plate collectors consist of an absorber, a transparent cover, a frame and insulation as Figure 3 . Transparent cover is usually made from an iron-poor solar safety glass as it transmits a great amount of the short-wave light spectrum. Simultaneously, only very small amount of heat emitted by the absorber will escape through cover (greenhouse effect). In addition, the transparent cover prevents wind and breezes from carrying the collected heat away by convection process. Together with the frame, the cover protects the absorber from adverse weather conditions including rain and snow. Commonly, typical frame materials made from aluminum and galvanized steel and fiberglass-reinforced plastic.
The insulation helps to reduce heat loss through conduction. Insulation materials usually are polyurethane foam or mineral wool, but sometimes mineral fiber insulating materials like glass wool, rock wool, glass fiber or fiberglass are used.
Evacuated tube collector (ETC)
Solar hot water system has come a long way in the last decade, particularly with the introduction of evacuated tube collectors that are rapidly becoming the preferred option over flat plate systems. Its operate by capturing sunlight much better than flat plate as they have a vacuum space in the tubes and reduce heat losses to the environment [21] . Other than that, tubes are durable and cheaply for replacement. It's proven require smaller roof area but provide greater performance.
The basic components of evacuated tube collector in Figure 4 are shown. Main component is evacuated tube, heat pipe, manifold and header pipe.
Evacuated tube absorbs solar energy and its vacuum area between two layers glass will prevent the heat loss by convection. Heat will transfer to heat pipe which made from copper, then transfer into header pipe (manifold). The sealed metal heat pipes contain a small amount of fluids below atmospheric pressure. The low pressure fluids evaporate causing the hot gas to rise up by convection process. Then the condensed fluid falls down by gravity, so the process can start again. Due to ETC design are capable of collecting solar energy from different angles, its become most efficient solar thermal collector and commonly used for cooking, commercial building, water heating, solar cooling technologies and electric power generation [22] . [20] The application of ETC in air conditioning system were studied and proven that efficiency of ETC become maximum when intensity of solar radiation is maximum [23] . However, lack of research on solar air conditioning using evacuated tube collector compared using flat plate system due to ETC substantially more expensive (at 511,29 -1278,23 Euro /m² collector surface) than flat plate collectors (153,34 to 613,55 Euro /m²) [20] .
Absorption Chiller
Absorption chiller use heat typically in the form of steam, hot water or through the direct combustion of natural gas as their sources while most vapour compression chillers utilize electricity to operate. There are two different fluids are used which are refrigerant and an absorbent. These fluids have high affinity which means one will dissolve easily in the other. Water usually been used as refrigerant because of its characteristic to change easily from liquid to vapour state. However, a conventional chiller uses a mechanical means to compress and transport the refrigerant vapor to the condenser, while an absorption chiller depends on a thermo-chemical process involving non toxic solution such as lithium bromide and water to establish the different pressure in mechanical compression. Thus, installation an efficient low temperature driven-sorption machines [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] might could be an opportunity to cut down initial investment of overall solar absorption system.
There are few types of commercial absorption chillers in market such as gas operated absorption chiller, steam operated absorption chiller and hot water operated absorption chiller. Then, it can be categorized to direct fired steam, single effect and double effect. Most economic system is direct fired because it has the simplest working principle and suitable for nominal industrial cooling load range between 350kW -1000kW For cooling load between 1000kW to 4500kW, single effect is more suitable and cooling load more than that, it is advisable to be served by double effect type. Advantages of absorption chiller are environmental friendly ; using of non toxic solution as refrigerant, low investment cost, low maintenance and operation cost due to its efficiency.
In absorption chiller, usually non toxic working fluids are used such as water which studied by Garcia Cascales et al. [29] for performance analysis while Evola et al. [30] found that using saline solutions did improve more on the performance of system compared to water. Furthermore, its consistent with findings of previous study by K.F.Fong et al. [31] which using others different refrigerant by experimentally.
In fact, previous studies shown that optimization assessment of lithium bromide-water solution been developed and tested by Iranmanesh and Mehrabian [23] . Effectiveness and economical view were carried out by Bukoski et al. [32] for different kind of absorption chillers and performance compatibility studied was carried out previously by Lecuona et al. [33] 
Hybrid air conditioning
Hybrid system means the combination of new system to existing running system. From previous literature surveys, typically hybrid air-conditioning has been integrated and developed due to enhancement of current system which is vapour-compressor system. Since that integral energy sources has to be conserved, many ideas of hybrid system rapidly grown as concerning on energy and environmental saving factor.
Types of hybrid air conditioning are solid desiccant or liquid desiccant in vapour compression system and experimentally done by Mohammad et al. [35] . Other types of hybrid air conditioning are cascade vapour compression with absorption cycle type proposed by Jain et al. [36] , solar-biomass hybrid system studied by Prasartkaew and Kumar [37] and solar absorption and vapour compression based hybrid air conditioning investigated by Ortiz et al. [38] , Rosiek and Batlles [39] and Diaconu [40] .
Solar Absorption and Vapour Compression System based Hybrid Air Conditioning
As we all known, hybrid solar absorption and vapour compression system proven for electric power saving and support for green energy utilization as taking advantages from daily solar radiation. Figure 5 presents the basic configuration of hybrid solar absorption and vapour compression system. Usually, this system can operate in two different modes independently according to current weather. During sunny day, solar energy can be harvest and absorption chiller will provide cool air to building. Advantages are more usage on clean energy and reflected on energetic saving. On a contrary, during cloudy and rainy day, system depends on vapour compression system only which been supplied an electricity from power plant. Thus, this configuration contribute to greenhouse gasses to environment.
In 2010, Al-Alili et al. [41] published a paper in which they described performance analysis through modeling using TRANSYS and found that cost savings reduction up to 24.5%. In spite, Syed et al. [42] did performance assessment and resulting 0.42 of COP in Madrid while other research from Brazil, Ferreira Leite et al. [43] achieved 0.6 of COP.
In summary, many interesting results coming from all around the world and suggested their operating strategies differently to suit with their local climate variation, but only little work has examined operating strategies for tropical region. Moreover, challenge of intermittence solar energy and variation in cooling demand were the main problems which present complexity of overall system.
Solar Absorption and Vapour Compression System based Hybrid Air Conditioning with Low Temperature Storage
Low temperature storage system are essential to overcome the disadvantages of the unstable daily solar radiation and differential in cooling demand [44] . In order to optimize solar powered air conditioning, different types of low temperature storage been proposed according to location, situation and environmental condition. Figure 6 indicates the hybrid solar absorption and vapour compression with additional of low temperature storage. Low temperature storage as additional component did improve the overall system configuration in terms of economic factor as it can stored chilled water, ice storage or phase change material (PCM). During sunny day, hybrid solar absorption will fully running and low temperature storage will be operate to store energy for later use. Cool air still can be supplied to building even tough on rainy or cloudy day and less operating on vapour compression system. More economic saving can be achieved and proven of improvement from previous configuration. At such, common and simplest type of low temperature storage are chilled water storage because of its availability.
Therefore, due to the storage capability, operating strategies can be manipulated by shifting the cooling load from peak period to off-peak period. Figure 7 shows the different storage operating strategies can be adapt to hybrid solar absorption and vapour compression with low temperature storage.
02007-p.4 [45] In recent research by Lin et al. [46] evaluated that economic and thermodynamic are key factors to achieve 15% power saving from total power consumption with different operating strategies. Other studies by Al-Ugla et al. [47] done a comparative analysis for different types of storage as shown in Table 1 . Although the concept is very simple, various operation modes together with structure rate been studied separately by Zhang et al. to determine the optimum sizing and operating strategies [48] . However, experimental been conducted by Boonnasa and Namprakai [49] are to estimate the saving potential with different scenarios of operating strategies with retrofit chilled water storage to existing system and proved it gives saving up to 31.2% respectively. Other researchers such Yin et al. [50] does investigate different operating strategies by applied different types of cooling mode in Shanghai Jiao Tong University. They studied on solar absorption system with fan coil cooling mode and solar absorption ceiling cooling mode and summarize that system with ceiling cooling mode gave higher potential result which output increased by 23.5%. On the other hand, Al-Alili et al. [51] studies effect of different collector slope on the economic and environmental assessment. They conclude that reduction of 12 metric tonne/year of CO2 emission and 47% of energy saving achieved as compared to conventional vapour compression system with the same cooling load.
There are few optimization method were introduced in previous literature such as using TRNSYS simulation model, artificial neural networks (ANN) and static modelling. Later, simulation performance data was verify through Root Mean Square Error (RMSE) or mean relative difference. The variable parameters were cooling capacity, COP of system, mass flow rate, incident radiation intensity, solar collector's temperature and storage tank's temperature. Hence, Rosiek and Batlles [39] investigate performance analysis and conclude that simulation values was in match to the experimental value by 0.7% RMSE error caused by the artificial neural network. Control strategy performed by Marc et al. [52] was static modelling to estimate chiller behaviour and define their operating range. This method use laboratory experimental results in actual operating strategy. Parameters involved were temperature in heating cycle, cooling cycle, chilling capacity and overall COP. These parameters and numerical results were compared to experiment data for validation and resulting 4-5% of mean relative difference. To gain behavior of the system components and design for optimization, TRNSYS software was used to model energy and building system. Operating parameters were types of building, mass flow rate, types of storage tank and types of absorption chiller. Ortiz et al. [38] were investigate performance study and through numerical model. Their results proved that 90% of total heating requirement can be covered by solarassisted air conditioning system. On the contrary, Albers [53] was suggested simplification in numerical method by taking a few assumptions as no back up system was considered, electricity for pump was neglected, storage effect was neglected and no energetic material was considered. He concludes that with this simplification, seasonal energy efficiency ratio (SEER) is above 0.75, electric efficiency is 35% higher and water consumption reduced by 70%.
Optimization of solar collector and storage tank size can be defined by simulation model. Alva and Gonza´lez [54] were determined relationship between annual solar fraction, collector area, number of collectors and storage volume using simplified model presented by Hernandez [55] . He conclude that optimum storage volume to collector area ratio is 125 liter/m2 .
Most economic low temperature storage is chilled water storage. Henze et al. [56] previously studied on economic analysis and proved cost saving up to 25% and payback period within three years. However, Rismanchi et al. [57] achieved 35% on cost saving of energy consumption.
While, (PCM) was found to be more effective as compared to chilled water system due to its special characteristics which is heat transfer rate. Research done by Diaconu et al. [58] shown that value for heat transfer coefficient of PCM were higher that water under identical temperature conditions. Others characteristics of PCM 02007-p. 5 are thermo physical properties such as high thermal conductivity, chemical properties such as non toxic, long term stability behaviour, non corrosive and kinetics properties such as having high crystalline rate as defined by . Nowadays, there are few types of PCM been used in market place such as composite PCM, nano-composite PCM and microencapsulated PCM and all their properties were reviewed and compared by Zhai et al. [59] for further references.
However, too little attention has been paid to available operating strategies and system optimization for tropical climate condition. Furthermore, only few researches have been found to investigate on solar absorption and vapour compression based hybrid air conditioning system while considering both environmental and economic factors.
Conclusion
The review on solar absorption and vapour compression based hybrid air conditioning system indicates that many research are carried out with the purpose for continuous improvement and effectiveness. Thus, the findings from this review make several contribution to authors understanding from current literature on basic component of solar absorption vapour compression system to system optimization, energy, economic and environmental effects. Combination with renewable energy resources such as solar energy does give good results in exploratory future research on renewable energy utilization. Last but not least, further work need to be done to determine optimization of solar absorption and vapour compression system based hybrid air conditioning with low temperature storage.
